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To: "Faculty-All" <FacuJty-AII@wku.edu>, "Staff-All" <Staff-A I1 @wku.edu> 
He llo . Her e is a b rief descrip tion of what occurred at the Senate meeting . 
Most o f t he mee t ing ' ... ·as cove red i n the Feb . 21 College He ights Herald i f you 
wou l d like additional de tails . 
At -la rge elections for the Un i versity Sena t e are comi ng soon . Each 
department can nominate up to three peop l e by March 3 , 2006 . The department 
head of the department should emai l nominations using his/her of fi cial WKU 
emai l account or a hard copy sent through campus mai l t o John All 
( john·. a ll@ wku . edu , Departmen t of Geography and Geo logy , EST 332) . 
Candidates will be announced on March 6 , 2006 and e l ec t ions will be held in 
the college dean ' s off i ces on March 1 3 , 2006 . The procedure wil l ge very 
similar to the Faculty Regen t e l ect i ons earlier . 
There will be a n open f orum on t he ORP/KTRS i ssue on March 2 at 3pm in t he 
Garre tt Bal l room . All interes ted fac ulty and staff are urge d to at t end as 
future courses of action '",il l be discussed. 
The Faculty Regent reports that the ne 'N contract fo r the WKU Footba l l coach 
includes clau ses regarding movement into a 1A conference and tha t the coach 
will be given a piece of l ake-fron t property after 5 years . 
The Provost repo r ts that s t ate t uition caps may limit fut ure tuition hikes 
at WKU and flexibility i n p lanni ng given t he uncertainty in state 
appropriat ions for higher education . 
Health ca re funds t hat were diverted in the past wi l l no t be rep l aced . Tony 
Glisso n agreed that before funds are d iver t ed in the fut ur e he .... ·ill not i fy 
facult y and staff via e-mail . 
Thanks , John 
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